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  The  bamboo  bug, IVbtobitus meieagris  FABRicivs,

is a  pest of  the bamboo  because iajection of  its toxic

saliva  into the  bamboo  shoot  at  feeding causes  the

death ofplant  cclls  and  necrosis  (HiLL, l983). The

distribution of  the  bamboo  bug  used  to be limited

to India, Taiwan  (EsAm, 1932), and  the  southern

part of  China (HiLL, 1983), The  species  invaded

the Yaeyama  Isiands in the  1970's CToMoKuNr,
1989) and  Okinawa  Island in 1982 (AzuMA, 1986)

from  Taiwan.  In 1988, it was  reperted  on  Tokuno-

shima  Island and  Amami-Oshima  Island (ToMe-
KuNI,  1989). If the  bug  invades the mainland  of

Japan, it may  become a  serious  pest efthe  growing
bamboo  shoot.  However,  little information is avail-

able  on  the ecelogy  of  N. meleagris  except  fbr HiLL

(1983) and  ZHEN-yAo  (1989). In this study,  the

seasonal  abundance  of  N, meleagris  on  bamboos  on

Okinawa Island and  its overwintering  habits were

described,

       MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  The  numbers  of  adults,  rnating  pairs, nymphs

and  egg  masses  of  the  bamboo  bug on  70 stumps

(about 165m2>  of  a  baJnboo  species,  Bambusa

oldhamii,  were  observed  every  2 weeks  from  April

1990 to January 1991, except  for the  first half of

January, in Kadena  town  in the central  part of

Okinawa Island. The  shoots  ot' bamboo  were

divided into lateral shoots  that  mainly  appeared

before summer  and  bamboo  shoots  that  appeared

during faIl. The former is the branch  which  grows
from  a  bamboo  stem,  and  the latter grows  into a

bamboo  stem.  The  numbers  ofbugs  on  the  bamboo

shoots,  the  lateral shoots  and  thc  other  parts,
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including the  leaves and  the  stem  internodes, were

recorded  separately,

  The  overwintering  bugs, aggregated  en  the wall

under  the  eaves  of  a  buiLding, were  ebserved  frem

September  1984 to May  1985 in Naha  city  in the

southern  part ofOkinawa  Island, The numbers  of

aggregations  and  adults  in each  aggregation  were

countedmonthlyexceptforDecemberandJanuary.

Nine bugs in an  aggregation  were  marked  with

white  color  paints  (Sakura Poster Color Deluxe@

White  O03) on  February  9 to  rrack  their mevement

from  the everwintering  site.

                RESULTS

  Figure 1 shows  the  seasonal  abundance  ef  the

lateral and  bamboo  shoots  ofB.  oldeamii,  one  of  the

host plants  of  the  insect. The  lateral shoots  occurred

from  May  te December  and  werc  most  abundant  in

July. The  bamboo shoots  appeared  from  May  to

January with  the  peak  observed  in September.

  Figure 2A  shows  the  seasonal  abundance  of

nymphs  of  IVL meleagris.  Almost  atl  the nyrnphs  were

observed  on  the  lateral and  bamboo shoots  where

they  fed. The  number  of  nymphs  had  a  peak  in

July on  latcral shoots,  and  two  peaks (June and

September)  on  bamboo  shoots.  These  peaks syn-

chronized  with  those of  the  numbers  oflateral  and

bamboo  shoots.  The  seasonal  abundance  of  adults

was  shown  in Fig. 2B. The  number  of  adults  had

two  peaks (May and  July) on  lateral shoots,  and

two  peaks (July and  October) on  bambeo  shoots,

The  peak  inJuly  on  lateral shoots  fo11owed the  peak
of  the  number  of  nymphs  on  lateral shoots.  The

peaks in July and  Octeber  on  bamboo  shoots  fo1-

lowed  the  peaks of  the  number  of  nymphs  on
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  Fig. 1. Seasonal abundance  ofthe  lateral and

bambeo shoots,  Triangles show  the  number  of

lateral shoots  and  circles  show  the  bamboo  shoots.
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2. Seasonal abundance  ofnymphs  (A) and

(B} of  IVbtobitus meleagris  on  barnboos. Tri-
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  Fig.adultsangles

 show  the number  efinsects  on  latcral shoots                                         '

circles show  the number  ofinsects  on  bamboo  shoots

and  squares  show  the  number  ofinsects  on  the  other

parts of  the bamboos.
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  Fig. 3. Number  of  mating  pairs CA) and  egg

masses  (B> of  IVbtobitus meleagris.  Solid, dotted,
slanted-line  and  hollew bars show  the number

observed  on  the lateral shoots,  the bamboo  shoots,

the stem  internodes and  the back  of  leaves,
respcctively,

bamboo  shoots  inJune  and  September, respectively,

There
 was  no  peak  of  nymphs  preceding the peak

of
 adults  which  appeared  on  lateral shoots  in May.

  Among  1 5 observations  from  April to  November,
the sex  ratios  of  adults  (femalet(male+female))
were  not  biased from  1:1 in 1l cases.  However,  in
4 cases,  they  were  significantly  female-biased, that
is O.59 (n=99,P<O.05) on  May  l9, O.57 (n-201,
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P<O.05) on  July 15, O.57 (n-279, P<O.05) on

Septernber 23, and  O.58 (n;28B, P<O,Ol) on

October  10 <by Binornial test).

  Figure 3A  shows  the seasonal  occurrence  of  the
matings  on  the bamboo.  The  mating  pairs were

found from June to October. On  Iateral and  bam-
boo  shoots,  52.1%  and  45.8%  of  the total num-

ber of  mating  pairs (n=48) were  observed  respec-

tively, and  only  one  mating  pair was  detected on

the stem  internode, The  egg  masses  werc  found frorn

July to  October  (n=:1I, Fig. 3B). Tcn  egg  masses

were  observed  on  the  back of  bamboo  Ieaves and

onlyonewasonabambooshoot,Thebugapparent-

ly preferred the backs of  leaves as  an  oviposition

slte.

  Adult bugs wintered  on  the  wall  under  the eaves

of  the  building, which  had never  gotten wet  in the
rain,  from  October  to  April. Table  l shows  the

number  of  the overwintering  aggregations  and  the

aggregated  bugs. One  aggregation  consisting  of

16 bugs was  fbund on  October  31, From February
to March,  18 aggregations  were  found. The  number

of  bugs in an  aggregation  varied  from 2 to 58. The
number  of  aggregations  decreased gradually after
March,  and  on  April 2e seven  aggregations  existed.

On  April 21, one  mating  pair was  observed  in an
aggregation.  In the Iast ten days of  April, sorne  of

the  bugs flew a  short  distance of about  1 to 2 
m,

Such flight behaviors indicate the enhanced  activity

of  adults,  No  aggregation  was  found  on  May  1.

  The  nine  bugs marked  on  February  9 decreased
to 6 on  March  17, and  to 2 on  April 20. Marked
bugs were  not  fbund after  April 24, while  two

marked  bugs were  found in May  in a  clump  of
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bamboQs  about  5 m  from  the wall  where  bugs had
aggregated.

              DISCUSSION

  The  seasonal  abundance  of  N. meleagris  on  bam-

boos corresponded  with  that  of  the shoets  of  B.

olthamii  on  Okinawa  Island. Thc  bugs reproduced

on  lateral and  bambeo  shoets  bcfore summer  and

on  bamboo  shoots  during fal1. Similar phenomena
were  reported  in the southern  parts of  China  by

ZHEN-yAo  (1989), Host  plants other  than  bamboos

have  never  been  reported  (HnL, 1983; ScHAEFER
and  MiTc}iELL, 1983; ZHEN-yAo,  1989; ToMoKuNi

et  al.,  1993; ZHENG,  l994). On  Okinawa  Island,

IVI meleagris  was  found on  two  other  bamboo  species,

B. vuigaris  and  Dendrecalamus latalfiibrsu (MIyATAKE,
unpubl.),  while  in China, 11 bamboo  species  were

reported  as  hosts of  IV. meleagris,  i.e. Sinoealamus
latijft)rus, S. beedhayana, Bambusa rigida,  B. ventrieosa,

B. vuigaris,  B. gibboides, B, perevariabitis, B. textilis,

B, gibba, B. .fecunda and  rvayllostacdys viridis  (ZHEN-
yAo,  1989I ZHENa,  1994).

  Although  almest  all  the egg  masses  were  found

on  the  back of  bamboo  leaves on  lateral branches

on  Okinawa  Island, egg  rnasses  were  observcd  on

bamboo  shoots  in the southern  part of  China

(ZHEN-yAo, 1989). [I]he factors leading to the

difference in oviposition  sites  between  Okinawa  and

China  were  not  known,

  All mating  pairs except  one  were  observed  en

lateral or  bamboo  shoots  on  Okinawa  Island. In

the southern  part of  China, the  matings  occurred

on  bamboo  shoots  and  mating  pairs on  lateral

shoots  were  never  observed  by ZHEN-yAo  C1989).
  ZHEN-yAo  (1989) reportcd  the  overwintering

adults  aggregated  in a crack  in the ground  or  in a

house from  October to  April in the southern  part of
China. The  overwintering  period on  Okinawa
Island was  the  same  as  that in the  southern  part of

China. The  number  ef  aggregated  bugs decreased

from  March  to Apri1 as  the  bugs  moved  to the

bamboos,  Thus  the adults  which  appeared  on

lateral shoots  in May  (Fig. 2B) might  derive from
overwintering  populations,

  In 1988, IVZ meleagris  invaded Amami-Oshima

Istand, which  is the  nomhern  Iimit ofits  distributien

at  the  present (ToMoKuNi, 1989), Therc's a  possi-
bility that  Ar. meleagris  can  survive  during winter  on

the  main!and  ofJapan.  Therefore, possible invasion
should  be monitored  in Kyushu  to prevent the  bug

from  becoming  a  serious  pest of  the  bamboo  $hoots

growing on  the mainland  ofJapan.
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